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A POWERFUL FAMILY SYMBOL
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Often we think of marriage as thejoining of two people. In reality, marriage is much broader. It is
also the coming togetherand merging of family andfriends. This is even more apparent when the
bride and/or groom have children. I{ith children present, the wedding ceretnonyalso becomesthe
proclaiming of a newfamily.
How doesthe Famlly Medallion@ Ceremonymeetthe specialneedsof coupteswith chilfuen?
Today,more than one in four marriagesinvolveschildren. lvfanybridesand groomscometogether
with one or more children from previousrelationships.Otler couplesmay alreadyhavechildren of
their own. Family Medallion@resourceswere createdto assistwith "family weddings"andto provide
resourcesfor recopizing and supportingfamily commitrnents.
Until recently,few weddingceremoniesacknowledgedthe family natureof manyrelationshipsor the
mixed emotionschildrenmay feel aboutsharingtheir lives with a new parentand perhapsnew
brothersand sisters.
Studiesshowthat children accepta parent'sremarriagemore readily whenthey feel includedin the
weddingplansandare given a tangible symbolofbeing embracedby a new family. Presentationof
Family Medallion@jewelry, asa gift or during the weddingservice,providesthis messageof love and
affirmation.
Whu is the Family Medallion@symbol?
The Family Medallion@symbolincludesthreeequallymergedcircles. Two circlesrepresentthe
marriageunion while the third symbolizesthe importanceof childrenwithin the family.
How is the Family Medallion@used?
Couplesmay chooseto presentFamily Medallion@pendants,bracelets,rings or lapel pins during the
weddingserviceor asa specialgift. It is appropriatefor children of all ages,evenadult children.
Experiencehasshown,boys and girls will attachthe sameemotionalimportanceto their Family
Medallion@asthe bride and groomplaceon their weddingrings.
Eachmedallionis craftedfrom the finest metals,including sterlingsilver and 14-K gold, usingthe
"lost wax" methodof casting.This techniqueguarantees
that everyFamily Medallion will alwaysbe
ofheirloom quality.

The Family Medallion pendantis a 5/8" x3A" oval medallionavailablein solid or filigree styles.Each
pendantcomeswith an 18" matchingchain and a specialdisplaycasefor safekeeping.
The Family Medallion lapel pin providesan altemativeto the pendantandcan alsobe wom asa tie
tack. Like the pendant,the lapel pin comesin a displaycasethat holds a weddingor family
photograph.
The Family Medallion ring is the latestadditionto The Family Medallion collection.Rings arecrafted
in sterling silver or l4-K gold over sterlingsilver. They are availablein children,youth andadult
sizes.
Whernusedduring the wedding Family Medallion@jewelry is givento eachchild during a special
pres€ntationc€remony."Celebratingthe New Family," comeswith eachproductorder. This resource
is easilyadaptedto any rcligious or civil weddingtradition.
Brides and gooms may alsochooseto exchangeFamily Medallion@jewelry with eachother during
the weddingceremony,or presentFamily Medallion@pendantsto parentsor grandparents.
Olher Family Medallion@ Usas.,.
Family Medallion@resourceswere createdto supportandcelebratesigrificant family relationships.
They havebeenusedmostoften to recognizechildren andfamilies createdby marriageofa parent.
Increasingly,theseresourcesareusedon other occasionsincluding birt[ baptismor blessingofa
child, bidhdays,anniversaries,religiousholidays,Mother's Day, Father'sDay and leavinghomefor
collegeor military service.
The Family Medallion@symbolof expandingcircles, sigriS love's willingnessto include others. As
you wear your Family Medallion@jewelry or shareit with anotherperson,may your love continueto
grow. The Family Medallion@is a symbolof family unity and love. Blessedbe the ties that bind.
Other specialwaysto include children in your weddingceremonyis by participationin a family unity
candle,sandor waterceremonyand/ora ribbon ceremony.Pleaseseeour CeremonialEnhancements
for completedescriptionsofeach ald to detenninewhich cerernonywould be bestfor your childrento
participatein.

Thereare many beautiful and nwmrrrablewaysto includeyour children!
Don'tforget to checkour "Inclading Children" section

